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and other muniments, and earned away goods, to enquire touching the
same, imprison the offenders and return their inquisitions into Chancery

IVvC.

Sept. 19. Commission to Thomas Sayvyle, the kind's serjeant-at-arms. John
Westminster. Thomere,Richard Herman and John Ilikkes,to arrest Thomas Coffyn,an

apostate monk of Glastonburyabbey, and deliver him to John the abbot.

Sept. 18. The like to Martin Godard and John Marchal to arrest and bringbefore
Westminster, the council John Touprost,who, retained to go beyond seas on the kind's

service with Soldan Delalran,knight,of Gascony,in the company of the
king's uncle Edmund,earl of Cambridge,after receiving divers sums of

money from the said Soldan,did not go.

Sept. 25. Commission to Kohcrt Tresilian, William Skipwyth,NicholasBrembre,
Westminster. William Gunthorpand William Spaigne. to examine the record an 'I

process, and correct any error therein,or in the judgment rendered in tho

suit, before the mayor of Gales between William de Montagu, earl of

Salisbury,proctor and attorney of John Buterleigh and Alesia his wife,
executrix of the will of William Teynturer the younger, late citizen of

Salisbury,William Warimvell and WilliamLoorde,her co-executors, and one

William Gilbert called * Salesbury,'

touchinga debt of 329/. which the earl

demanded from the said Gilbert, and to do justice therein according to the
law and custom ohtaining in Calcs.

Oct. 8. Commission of oyer and terniiner to Thomas de Bello Campo,earl of

Uerkhumpstead. Warwick,Baldwin de Hereford,Henryde Ardern and William de Burgh,
touchingtrespasses,<&c., done to the kingand the tenants of his manor of

Fekkenham,co. Worcester. ByK. and C.

OH. S. Commission to Thomas,earl of Buckingham.Robert de Veer, earl of

Horkliampsieati. Oxford,Walter Fitz Wauter and John Bourgeher,to inform themselves

touchingthose insurgents who have come into the county of Essex from
Kent to incite rebellion, and to arrest and imprison them and all fomenters
of insurrection,with power to destroyrebels and traitors in Essex,and to

certify th«Mv proceedings herein. Bv K . and C.

Oct. 20.
Westminster.

Oct. l.V
Wrsttniimtrr.

The like to John
Essex.

Kent and

B

The like to Richard, earl of Anmdel, Kiehanl Ponynges. Thomas
Camoys,Kdward Sci nt Johan, Kdward Dttlyngrugge,KdmundKit/,llerberd,
William de Percyand the sheriffs of Surrey and Sussex,for the punishment

of insurgents who have come from Kent info Sns^ev
punis

K an.l

Sept. S. Commission to Stephen de Hales, knight, liobert Caly, William

Snetesham,G<H>ftreydo Somerton and the sheriffs of Norfolk,Suffolk and

Essex,on complaint bythe king's kinswoman,MargaretMareschall,countess

of Norfolk,that the insurgents entered and destroyeddivers of her manors

in those counties and carried away cattle ami other goods to enquire

touchingthe same and return their inquisitionsinto Chancery.

The like to John de Hurgh, Willmm Berla , -ert Rykedon, John

Hall and John Sewale, sheriff of Essex,on complaint by the abbot of

t oggeshale that insurgents entered the abbey and carried away divers

goods, chart* r. \\rii in^ J»n«l other muniments.


